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"

cheap tchoolir.aaier,aiid alipfixl every thiny m the
way of cliesri warea are tUf p vmail that ia, ,

are ao dear, llwl if y u make a txikit eaa f
employing the one or'purcliahiiiK the .other, yut

ten to one likoly to go doubly 'ignorant, and te..
doubly poor." :

Ianof to? IJond preaching, like gfrnd achuola, ,

money. Tht mnat jndrpan. ent hjrm. r, tlo-n-, t
the land, may hetnor) indepunikot than bit

neighbor of aiiy(,liof profian), but enperiem e telle '

that he ia far, veiy far from being eltomltr
independent of h'it To fa happy and lo make

lite g naefiil one, ha mwt be inielligeni in
atfi"n of tho "meant of knowledge epecia!ly
(mdof knowMge which relalra to hie owu

prufeeaion. II intnri uae tint meant Winch God '
given bim ; and we have abowu that hit giltt .

abundant, to be happy birmwlfeiiil contribute tv
peace and comfort of Ihoat around turn. In

to bimeell be will employ bit evenings in
arquitilion of kiowleHe. i will be read--

of oaeful booba, t liberal eopporter nf the puUio
which brief, or may brim daily, or almost ,

at bia door, lb newapaper which give him
hiatory of tht whole wprld for one day. ouch

farmer aa ihie we have even; and ono who in '
life fulfils all hi durtee lo hit God and to fit

man, ia tho bapp ieat, the moil independent, ;

among tnt mk ol men.

Shudt Trett.Rt careful not to traneplanl be. ''. .'
'

,"

the laavea bave fallfii aa toon after aa ) oil
please. ,. - "

The trees shwild ba taken from open ground.' "
.

If Taken from the dense forest they will not bear;
espoaureV . v

Select truee of second growth j they have better I .

and belter roolt than tht firal.
Trantplaal the tree entire. The leavea are the T

of Iha tree. Strip off thee,' and the maid .

of the root beCoioca only a contrivance to
bold the tree up. Do not exp aa the roots to the . ,

and air longer than absututely necewary. 'r:
tbem carry with them is much of the ,Uil '

aathey can boM tmio, ;,.?, ''j
Insetting out the frees be Careful to make the r.

ao large that tbe route should oot be coiled ,
'

ueitlier let tberrTbe crowded together, for then ihiy
dKay. '

i J ,:-'-t.-
,

Throw, upon the foots at firet fine strong mould,
never any manure ; theu throw oe water nnd ahakt

tree till the mud baa filled Bp ill the intertti '

between the roots. After the errand is sonit'
what dry, fill up tht holes. iod tread down the '
earth.- - Never leivt a tret ao that the water can "
aund over its roots. AYirark ifrerrisrrt , . - v , -

Paper wu first invented during the reian of A v ' '
eiander the Ureal. AIk.ui eight hutulred yeSrs .

sgo it was nude of cotton, and about 600 years I

back of Jinen, .Tht first wanulactary was erected ' "
England in 1568. .

' y"..""s
Muaketa were invented by a German,' named

Swans, in 1378, and by the Veniiiana in 1383.
Cannon were firet used at the battle of CVey in .

,fls4i5s'waitiba'
Coaches were "rat uaed-i- England, in 1115.

According to so act, 4 1 of Eltaaboihiin t4(lt;oieti T"1 'ef bi-- 00tict bt plead aa bar to their re with an iodeptndent farmer I llehaa
- C. K. WHEELER, Adair, l. - live io, jl ii .bit own. at haaaaned.cfij,. Wr lata. f r. k. .... ,,. h.. ,.-.- ;.

THE HubMriber heviardi-Poae- d

of hie eaUbliahmDt to
Shaver Si. Iladen, haa remain
ii.f on hand 8 fine Btroachea.
9 Carty-all- a, 1 Burmr. 1 Sal- -

c3 they
Uiem a very noa article, made
in a ruperwr manner alto a by

number of aeeond itand Birooebea, Caniapwand Gift,
all of wltich bo will aell very low, and on a long credit, riety
for a (food bond.

Ik requerta all Uinee having open accoanta aUodinf
on hit bnka to rail and eettle them writbout further de-la-y,

by note or oiherwiw.. ' JOHN 1. 811 AVER. --
. Seliebury, Feb. J2, Ml. . tt

''If'HV- - T1'' Sobeeriber bavinf purchaaed tliit
ai 'I Etabliahmeot and flited it in a atyle

.
I titi 5 Hf the tecouiimidation of Traveflera and
a Vx.. i ftiardera, ia now prepared for their recep. hive
two. liie table will aiwave M furniJieil -

and,
'.With the beit the market can afibrd; The

kia BAR with food aapply of choice Uquora; but
BEDH alia II alwaya be kept in fine order and bia Hta-bl- oral

(which are very exlen-iv- c) are well enpplied with
I'rovendcr of the first quality, and attended by fond the
and biuiiui immrra. . . , . ,

Ik bopee, by atrict attention. to the baaineaa. In per.
eon, to five eatiaraetwm to all who may favor him with tat
their patronage. And he only eke a call and trial.

' ' r ANDREW CALDCLEWJH.
Uinffion.N.C.,Fek,21,IH:i9, ti

ROWAN HOTEL

CI A VING purchaaed that well known and lon

emaWiaUerl jMihlir buoae, (kn wn by the name of
rf Slaubtt-r'- a Hotel,) aituatcdi in the Town of

N. C, iiifrme bia friontt and tlm public
(jewrsMr, that ihe rume ia now open for the recep
turn of WfirriYeri and fiwdrrt. ' ' ' '

lit TuLle and Bar will bo aurmlk'd with the

lt ilia mirket and aurrniiMilriijt rcmntry afTnrda.

II C'aMcS 'I'uciiiu Hurl hmu'itifuliy aupplied on,
;!.! in, an. I provender, atteihted by faitlful and

, t)'';i'r. - '

TI.' i ' i r -o ! t.Wet lii i.vrlf ,at hoex
I) !l ( !l I ..rt In: wanting, to give general

.. i tt all lio r'v fwvr him with a calk
JAMES L. COWAN.

fWiyhyy, E-.- t. II, 1610. ; tC , ...

A

( TK UAVIV) COTIX.
minim a. Ktiwnnn l 1 1

T toe."0,Ci iriy irtvia , wiii eoriiimit ine
wm.u-- on u.t nant liberal e.w aa nereio--

.lure, i'J win. exen lueotetivei it wait it oeai--

rail riaYr.ce '
f

BOAUDERa AND TRAVELLERS,
aa their table will clwayt Ui upplied.witb tbebeet

"tint market af atd lUr. itb.4litvAeat
Slvqwli tmjir ilwitrtrifiOalfera

and alwndaor provender." n

The lUtaMwhment will be wnder tbt tlcluwivt
manaeenietit tf T. A. Ikaue, formerly of the
SalitUiry ll.hv i, North' Carolina,. and bit long

tperiixe, will enable. iirti to.ivt gentralaali:
iaciion. rr.: :, '

CamJan, S. CH Jan., 29, 194I." : ; 6m ,

rrrnli, aud Chraprr than Erei,
1

pilK SUBSCRIIIF.R haa lately relurntd front
Chnrleeioo, wliert he purchaaed largt and

choice arl of all kinrfa of -

. CaKOtJlIUIGSv
Whh'h htw'illanli cheaper than thry can be bought

f Ivwhero iq thia market. Ilia atock conaiata in

part oft,- - " -

lJavaona brown Sugar, (ftrat qnalifv,) from 10
"

tn

laieta. per lb ; .. "
. f 'v . , "

L-i- f !?ueN firet quality, ; , : - :T

(MToo, prime quality! , : ,

ml Ilytoa leaa, J --c
I heeae. . .

Mnlaaaca, good, and beet quality.

Mauora Miinrrltnf. French
Itraudy, at from 1 60 to $4 per gal.)
Holland Gin. 1 60 to tSneraal.:
Jamais and N. E-- ttooi firat rate,

-b- eei.let ali h'uKla efDomettlo Llqtiora,
WlSFfcMa'lrirn, Port, Tfafr
rifftiCttirtt, laca, .Walagd,
and Chnmpngnti

JinhsA'sJui'Lio, i
The beat aaanrtment id

Family Qrqcorics
.... krouvht to ihia market. Marraroni, verma

colli, French prunea,. raina, beat qual;ty- -S

TialMai kerrl.- Anchieer Herring,' Srdioea;
Nuta of all ki iK-6o- gir aud?Uutler crarkera,

Ginger Nuta. ''

LEMONS, OR ANGES, ani OYSTER?.

rmtd'ut. all kimla. at 60 eta. per lb., Tor caeh.
fcjiarch, Indin'e, enpjieraa, madder, apicte, cir

nanHm, cbivea, MUa grapea, gm Vtt oi ,

(iardm Wrrd of every kuuL.. .

fJotillrnirn'l MUPPCra of ill kindt fur

niahed whwever called for. - ';
' V.,i im chewlne and aimdiina Tobacen, Mac

eirtiba and Scotch 8nfl beat Snamah Cigara, from

25 to 60 ct. per dot. T oyeot varwua amoa.

Powik-- r and 6h fteiora, uraaai ,i uw, and

mnv other arlichta,' , -

i'k nlier havini removed hit Eetab'iah
L- .- m itia ounoaiie arte f tht atretf Irom b

r. ...... he ia now aiuialed in'thf bouat
. . . ... n,i t.m Mr. n.i..Ha inviteathe

nab e to come, ana ewmiiHr.- f n llll--I-

Vl'B&SO WKKI.YiSKKssCllAl F. FISHER,

'fit Wmu' Caaoi.tau is published every Priiny.
at i'2 per nnum. in sdvmce, or ; 50, if not paid mi

H- months from tbs time of entweribing.' (KT No

ponf will bf dweontinii.iJ until sllsrresrsjres ere paid,

iif ill sniweribnr vnrth 'ho subscription ; and tha M-ur(t-

notify the Klitwofa wih lo discontinue, st leaat

tut Hiitn before the Mid of the year subscribed for,

will be coiwidowd a new fnft gement
Jrrfifrma' conspicuously and eorreet'y In- -

" aerted at t)t per aqtura- - r 340 tm$, otlftrtn linet

f thii tiaed ty pe)-"-f- tha Ural insertion, and 25 centa

i. each continuance. Court and Judicial advertise- -
, u 25 rf wnU binr ,h,B ,h ,br,T rt,,' A d

,lrtimi of SHI pr cent, from tha regular P'ieee will 1

fc mvl I" yearly tdvertwere. (&" Advertiwments

ent in for puhlhtinn, mtwt be marked with the eum-b- or

of inert ions' di'rfred, or they will
'

be continued till .

f H and char.-e-d icmluig!y. -
Toawere attention, all M'era aAlreaaed to the Edi-

tor on biwme--a, eves' er free f Pekitgt.

m i i mil iwnii

ontion!
Ti)V irb'nby comn an td t

m.le hi the Town f Ha'toburv,

, cn Atiirday, the 27'h irf F.troary.
It lOoVlwk, A. M.,ar.H crordmjf '

I m Lw tnti eanu-nr- d in the uniform ol

i l' ii.i il...ii1'. i..r il.a nurtx i of drill

II lid Court neMitil.
ordtr of tlie Tap'ain.
JlKIN II. W KANT, O S

r&,h.bury, NVCrilrMrfW. 1641

r
Af v'h an1d Ketail.it WHFF!r'!9

it.' 0.utrf-.- t,E'
!:fr I' -- It't

,Woir.i,a)
Peru''4-- r (V ' ii. i r.

.. v, ::. .i : ::i.r..

i

eaitllC t'LnWw. KttitT the LblinfflonCot
1 wiwM if.Hrm the ihiWic that lliey I

, Uve jut reef fot !f
and retail, the Cot Yarna of wid coj,

;ahMllf wri.HH wirrroere. in.i;-rr.- s"
v. t sluraef ,of titi' .Vu-o- racjory au
aIWll '"'tMed ail kn '- - 00 rtcu
ition frm a Thoaf wUhlng to p3I

, U. ft. Si C. K. W HfcELhlt, AH. .

April 84, 1840. - , ' - -
.

in-- LADIES AND '"""

. 1 K bavt jtmt received a "
'l4iae"awi'7re niilf of thV1 b'raM d YfP I.
Thoai wiahmg ckeda fi.r the iiet year, would eV

;

well to Call or lead ama, ia t'ley M r I'ha bot

cakea." C . c C K. WllEL'LER.
November 13, 1840. '. .

Vo Owners ot VvVU.

ft 'HE SuWriUr haa ta tmprtttJ ftlenl SpitJlt tot

L Jiilia, by which, a witl ill do much bettr ttac
wuh taa tMal fura of Fpiudk. It. to poweirocHJ

at to keep ttm kitting vt killing the aaal in any mea-

ner. Tne runeer m i coouorj pi the Spmdle aa ab
wayt to jreare ite balance, and of cuurae tbert u rm

tMawt of t!ia atuoca.'
t think, bv ihia luiDrottf eo'.oaie. me tame wuri Jwi.'ldeat luaai ooe-tuir- d more beataeaand liie meal

'f anwrior quality. "
. ,

Av Mraoe wiahu, to oat one of hft bpindla.
may utiUm one or wore, by making apolicatmn, (aiili- -

in a abort lime) to wa rtuuersnocr at wuckvu.i-- , i'ik
ta. N.C I tbwk tie probable euat wiil out eaccea

tur Uto latot and Stadia reaUy for t-- e. .

The hi!:omg p?tAn nave my raieui jiuu rj ikui
ia ajoteful oratkMi :t ol. kv . I'. Ka l), 1 11" K-t- .

r. Juacoh lia.l and Sam'i Fuetcr of Iie County;
tnltM-et- Diekanu end David J. UflOwMir ot Lincoln,
Cliarlee UiiHiUk of lwn$ Aidw itoNeot Utvai.
too, and VVilliarn lhi ot .trry, ali of whom are kigk-i- t

p'.caacdwuUiUpe.lvrm.uie. ,i . !.:- --

October 35, im :

p;iE SUBCIUBER living near Islington, iJaw-- A

Cunt., uktti Una iBBthod to iuloroi the lub--

f.e thu k. will ,itcr mi. contract with any feiwo, w

t.m a.ih iu Uidon. Ki.wan.or CaUrroa l.xin--

Uieawlia-i4- . ha, faaUHnua, nay wilwt ktmt4
bai.ainea erects of UtKl.tu baild ilitw aaeliuap,a

Ulifabie,tud in aa uod aiyinaa anyorkinau tn una

He will Hw.rtwild and tnirnine orica, u ":.--
lie UimU that bia long eaparMrnce in -

MOULDING AND LAVINU BRICK,

it'll anllil. km l . akir. nl DUbllV Mtronike. .

He wool4 tafer gentlemen wuthin, work none 10 nu
1 jna ot llnaoHML m Um lon.nla Acak-m- and the nt
Tire preif Clerk'e office 10 &li.bur,'a'ivtciuiinol
Ui wort. .

N. a Thou wialiiuff work done will pieaat ieae
word at the otlitof tiw Wcmcrn taroluuaii.aud il

WaUbtannctnallT attended It. ; v .
liatidaoarAprit !, Vm.-- -- t:

1
, r n

lEl0 dcairooa .T tmbarlitig in anotiiof buai.

V oera, I now ifl'r the eatiUiahment of Hit Wit- -

aiKHTun AnvaariiEB for tale. r

I Ho ma Ln,.w if a m,ire cliiriuld titnntion. for- - s
peraunadeairnuaoreiiiUarkina to the priiiiinS tui
peS than Wilmington, North Carolina. ,'

lrme accoiniiKiaaiiiiu. Api'lictiion imit no

pott paid, y T , r, C. II ILL.
.December 11, 1H4V , ; v '

.V'IBI.'

" Io 18'J, tha Conatituimn met tht Guerriere, they
and a baodful of American aeameu had the hoonr
of damonatriting a pioblern on I he tea, which mi. are
tiona bad been taught to conaider difficull, if not lie

impotaible of tolution. In. one half hour, the .'
charm which for agoa had huog around ih " wood ryaCJ

tn wall, of Old England," aud which held whole in

naH-- f fat gout forever. An E.iginh
man of war waa a prize and ber crew priaonera In ua

n Awerkan ahip of ber owu data. , '
Daeree, recollecting the.allairof lhj HI etarrad bia

Cheaapeaka, held hit enemy in, contempt J and poi

wben he taw tht Conalitolion, atanding for h; in,
thai

from hit aoul fu pitied tht la.hncaa of ber c m
niander. Diadaining to manoeuvre bolort aucu an baa
enemy the hauehly EnirlieVman opened bia fire at art
long ahot, and boldly ttood tot the American Vn tht
bta enemy waa the very elite of chivalry. Even jiiatko

at tuch 1 moment tha American tare could admire! Ibt
tbt noble daring of the Briton. They felt proud; ar

to tee their foe bear bim in tuch gallant atyle. preaa,

And in thrir tailor a wiga of victory they called him daily,
M the gallant Daeree bold." Cept. Hull had dcterv the
mined on hie puaition, and ttood on in aileoce. a

Tht thot lint fell abort, then began to reich, hie

and finally to tell. Tht impatient erevr turned fellow

from tbt vaunting Engliahmaa tt their awn cum and
inanrler, to cntch tf fhey niigbt, by a glance of the
eye or the motion of tht' lip, tht half tpoken or-

der. But all that could bt read ia tbt regular fort
linetof hi countenance, wet the coolueat of brave
ry and the rcaolva It do or die."

'
The Guerriere,

enveloped in a cloud of atnoke from ber briakly
worked battery, continued to near. Her eliot flew tht
thicker and thicker (and louder and louder grew
their whittle through tht air. The two ahipa are tone
a long tide: tht American haa gained bia poeitiou '
and with tbt word " now'a tht time boy a for good lunge
tho't and galUnt blowt," tbt Conttitutioo Opened body

.ber well directed and gallant fire. Hull atrode hit
taflrail. ilaaaw the enemy a matt goby the board, aun
and gavt tht order to M 6re low." With the pley let
upon the wordtind ontwod cheer the crew caughi
up the order and the word M Uull ber Hull ber I"
paaaed fort and iA, and waa echoed and inawered hole
from guo to gun Tht Guerriere waai riddled
and dnwaitedwrock. Souther Library Mtutn will

. fVeai lAt Portland Ettmitg Aitntittr. tut
A FARMER'S JJFE AND FARMER'S D0T1ES. eee

' - tf we veT ever enviotn, and to be tAgneat, read
er, wt bavt teen, todnhtt too elW it waa of the
farmer tbt iptejligent, independen. tod bap'py
farmer,' who owoed bia land, bia bouat, and-hi- e

barna; who wm fret from debt, whoat family wat
growing op proeperotiety around him, upon whom
God. teemed to bavt truiled and bleased in bia
bnaket and ia hieatore. W have aetn euch
farrMr. kod ecHild point to a bVmdred auch in our in

8tate t and in aober truth, wt know of no man ao

happy and 00 buaineea ao permanently profitable,
none indeed, that makea tht twner to irtdenendent.

tr 0"gm
bia bouat to

iUby the labor
filled with Hie

product ion t of bit farm, bid barna with tbt atock...- aa
reared, and tht bay raiaea apoo nit term, in
etlhtri art filled with tllTJOUtoeK 'iha Thalf a

ndid , iivt rf;ih
lilt. A moat every miug noceaaary 10 mu mm
and bia family growt up around him. lit may
lead bia 01 to tha alaughttr, raiat bia own pork, for

fatten aid kill hit awn eheep,'eat kit own poultry
devour hit own egft lire upon bia own home

crown and koma"-mad- t bread, weave bia two clot b

raw! h. own" wood and hie ow fcwihtTkntr
bia own atockinga, through tbt agency of hie wife

and daufhiar after ill tht two moat naceaatry
ppeodaget to 1 good, firm and independent farmer -

make hit own DUirer ana cneeeoin anon, ure

,
J M1"

nd it ia tht fact that there ia no ficlrbe in thia

picture that makea tht farmer the moat indepen-

dent

by

man in the community. . Fairly, ia buaineat, the

be wanlt teat mooty than almoet my man to pur.
aut tht tvto tenor of hit way, becauae bit buti v

neaa ia of 1 character to require ftta money thta
oy other. ' ' ' ,
. An independent farmer, however, ia not alto

gether independent of tht community where be ia,

or of my boaioete profession f and the more intel the
ligwnt I larmer ie, the more readily' will hit de-

pendence be felt and acknowledged. - He is otily

eaort independent than hie neighbor of another
nrofeeeien, but bv nomeana altogether independent

'- of bim. For txamplt, he could not cooaume afl of
- that ha produced.... even tf lit lea wnoit Ktiooi ait

0 a tt kL I .a..
met inateadot hit own tamiiv. uernuat nave
io seed time and hervetl.and through the summer,

to give him helping hand in the production and

harvestinsofbit crops. Ilia laborers must have
money . lit mutt bavt a hundred little nitk
works at home, ill of which cost money, and which

money it to he had only by the productions cf at
n iret mast Dtpaitr, mr xne mo on, 10 mo

ney. Iron dnee not rnw every wbere, en hit tMH
, muat he b.mttit end raid for. II reikndoeiiwanj

Shoeing. There Ihud he pliwgks and a ma, and

nail, and k hundred other iiuplrinenta, which are
' eaah articles, and which are to linuk-h-t with tht vs.

rv money received for tbe produce carrier! to mar- -

kef. Arain. Children ire to be educated, and in

r the establish ml if good schools bvgine tht Gt

duty of 1 good farmer.'
i"be farmer who is' indiffjrent" to education.

neither knows hie own interest nor eairs petni)
for the interests of hie children, or' Lib neighbor'a

. children or community, or any body but hunselt
now or hereaftor. Edneation, then, coMe money

and e eond firmer will five abundantly if he

is not able to contribute to the support of all

puopoees of education, Tim pulpit, ios is to be

supported, and it ia to be well eupplied alirpet in

iust firoportiiin to tht money paid for Lt supply.
A minister, to bt sure, is not to make money bis

God, or tbt one object or the first tibjoct of bis
oraachinir. But as be is a man, he will value
Motiev.Bndhe ia worse than an infidel to He in

diflerrnt to the lucre.' base aa it, ia? which is

. live bread lo himeell and family. A talented
.' preacher aenerall preachea where he is beet paid

fr it or at least where they will keep hitn, his
V wife and children from ttarvaiion i which, by thsj.. la nnt .lwava tha case. Chfctn ntimattra.l

(HlIIE Suber.ribert reapectfully inform tbe cili
leoa of Saliabury and aurrounding country, that
bare commenced the above buaineea in all it

variooa branchea, in the Shop formerly occupied
Mr. John I. Shaver, on Ilia Soutb-eat- t Street,

when they will conMantly keep on band i va
of vabicloa, tuch aa ,,

Optic Clou
Carriages,
DarourAei,
Buggirt.
Butkies. ,
Cigt,
Carryattt. .

TLey will warrant their workoiaimhin oot to be I

enrpeeeed by any in thia aectinn of country, they I
on band large aupply ( the beat materiaU;
also, in their employ firrt rale workmen.
Subecnbera will alao keep conttantly on hand,...-- i i S . . . I

iiarutu oi every ucecnpiion, a may nave
rate iiarneea maker.

Urdera for work from diatance addreaeed to
aubecribera will be punctually attended to.

,
Pi. o. All kind oTrerminnf done on tha e'lorl
notice. DAN I F.L SHAVER,

, cr n i f a
u.-r-

. iiAur.i.
Saliabury, Jan. 33, 1841. TT

Notice;
Taken Up and Committed

'

OjTU) tin Jail of Surry Coonty, iu
.u Ror.kford, on Hit 32nd day nf

November, 1840, a negro man, who
aave hit nan a ia Kit or Christo
pucr. i5recWrfo-Cbrieiopb- er,

aaya that be ia about 35 or 80 yeara

age. about S (eet 9 or 10 iochet bit b bit com- -

pieiioo tea hum yeiiow, nn icii bipjuioi,
baa been dialoeatod. , Cbriatopher bad on. wben
cnroroilted, brown jeaoa coat and pantaloona ; be
aleo bat crept camlet coat with him, which ia

"much worn, with ampe other eld clothing.
Chriltopher aaya hobelongato Motee Knight,

of Fairneld Dietrict, 8. &, and left bia owner
abort the bat of March, or firal of April, IS40.
Tha owner it reueated. tt com forward, prove
property, pay charge, and takt him away.

A. in. rvcnii, anvr.
" Bockford, Surry Co.r N. C, i 6x. January li, 1641.

A&mitnsUaloTV Notice.'
PHE underaigned having obtained, at the Not,
"-- Term. 1540, of Kowaa Ummty Court, Let

rere of Adminiatratinn on tha F-if-aie of Benjamin

wtin, dee'd notifki all pmona indchu4 io the
aame, to come forward and make immediate pay-

ment, at the Uetatt muat tt closed t and those

having claima igainat aaid Eatate, to preaent then

-- 1

UE' uriderf igrm1,'aa Admm
a- - Doct Auetin, oflert for tilt tbt valuable . ,

heloflrmr lo tht Eatatt of the deceaaed. A coo--

itdcrablt portion of tbt Election wae moVjpy..Drr

Aoatin himeelf with much care, ami principally
cotiaiettrd Gold, Silver, Copper, mi Lead Ortt,
in their variooa natural eombinttioaa, ae lac tad from

tht mineral ree font of Ihia country ; bet idee
,

num- -

i....lr r-- i.
a.. ! A. r Ik I aae hatteafi liHaaf I
ItVlvf Wf taaij rwjie w, v"--- -

information on application by letter w the under.

Saliebury, N. C, Dec 4, 1840. v tf.

ASP

PHQNIX BITTERS.

mtR h oh ce ehritv which thoae etcellent Ale.
A diciuee hart acquired, io curing annuel every

diaeaaa to which tht human frame ia liable, ia

matter familiar with almoet every intelligent per. 1

known their Iruiia their Ieon. 'Tber
. .

became by
..a t t I I

.tA worka have teetihfd lor mem iney 01a aw
a - - - a

thrive by the ftiilh of the creduloua.
I cases of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Bilious ind

Liver Affections, Asthma, Files, Settled rains,
Rh.eurrmiisin, Fever and Agues, Obstinate Head-aches- ,

Impure state of the Fluids, Unhealthy Ap

i.ranca of the Skin. NervoieD3hility;the8ick
neae-iswiid- ls4
kind of Weakness el tbe Digestive Urgana, and in

all gewral Dcrangementaof Health, these MEDI-

CINES hkvt invsriably proved certain and

speedy remedy. They reatort vigorous health to

the timet eshausted conatilutkms. A single . Iriei
will nUce the I4FE PILLS and PIKEMX BIT- -

TERS beyond he reach 01 compeiiiioii.in Be.a.
timatton of every patient. -

rrepered and sold, wboieaate ana rmau, ai m.

B. MOFFATS Medical Ollice, 375 Brtdway,
New-Yot- A ;. . ; ,

'

, .
N. B. None art genuine unless iney nave me

fac similo of John M.dlal'a signaturt. .
Tt. LIFE PILLS ire sold in botes

Pric6"25 cents, 50 cents, ind $2 each, iceordmg

lo Ibt siwj nd the rhreui Bitters in boillet, at

tl or '? tach, witq tun oirwcuuiw. ;
t

Tliese Valuablt Piwiictnee ire wr sais oy -

CRESS & VQiiW, fSaUtbrf.
SrRlNOS & Bll ANKLE, Concord' A'. C,

FOR GRATUITOUS DISrRIBUTION-- An

iin l.nle namnhlct. entitled MOrFAVS
MEDICAL MANUAL, designed ai Dcmoatic

r..;j . tl.lil,r.rmtainine accurate information
IJM1UU ,w ..v.,.. m

concerning, the mort.fftJmoat approved rempdics-- by

were ordered not to uto. carrmges, tt it wit too '

eflbminale an enjoyment. "

Flame it not the boti-- st pert f.f.lhe (irejFJaiue-- - -- -.

A cubic foot of air wetgha 527 grain, of hydro. ;
--

gen gee only 40 grain hence the latter is used
balloons. " ".'

1 he pressure of the alinnaphert on a common 2" '
sized man ia about 83,400 iouiidr. -- ' '

A cubit foot of water, on freezing, eapartds, j
wuh-a forcef-1-3- twia - heno 1 Ivimbs.-aiHWo.-T- --- '

cVc.,caa be burst with a little water, lea being por i
otiSv rises it tbe top of wster. ' V - --

: '
Cano went .round tht globe in 1016, in 1,224

'
'

days l Drake in 1 577, in 1 ,050 day a aud Caven. 'diah in 1586, in T78 daye. . u...... - - - ''
Ai ares of 149,600,000 square miles, being - ' '

three-fourth- s of the surface of the earth is occufned ,. V

tbe ocean, seas,' beyt, dec La llace reckons
depth of the sea at 2 miles, making 301,000,.

'000 cubic miles lor its contents. :
" '

The light of the sou ia 300,000 times stronger
than that of tbt moon. SU CuirttWt Ohio)
Cttetu.' 'v - .'!'"

BtMUporlt. Some curious anecdotes are told of
dethroned Emperor, while John Bull wee his

jmIot, 00 tht Island, of St. Helens. ' On oneac- -

cesion lie was merry at the rapense of the Cap-

tain of a Britiab 50 gun aiiip, ho was introduced to
him. After inquiring minutely shout his weight

metal, 4te., the ei emperr r inquired, . What
chsnce would you stand of 1 r rt nth 74 T" . Tht
Captain replied, M If it was biM)g hard n that
aht could not open bar lower pons, he would take
her, hot otherwise. Mllow lon(,T.contiriiedhe
mperial cative, u do yon ihii.k you would ba in

taking 1 Urge fngwie V " l$m mean French r
inquired the Captain. fto Amvncan,r reju
B.Mtaparle. . I he Captain hitaie(tty t 1.
tor lau.hed heartily and to.4 ins '

' . "" 'Tvi. ' V- -

fMtwisiify. A Scnj h 'parson, tlm othev day tn .
prayer, said, lAtr', , the T ,

the United KmgnV, ol Great Britain and IreUnd,
and 'mercifully grKnt (,v may all bang uetLer
lor Hie benetu o the aie.. Ao Irish pl;!iy
standing by.rep,, YeiJb'atnr.y bear,
and llien-tawH'- r, ;ol I am eifre it a the'
prejvr ot ell ber'-V'y'- jrd "'td. loyal tub.
jvets. ' Uut IrieimV "!' tn parson, I don t ,
mean artbsl Wmw flnea, but pray they all msy ;
hang together in eccord and cucor.l. ' tin, no i

matter, what tire devil rnrd,"-repli- d the other," M . J
it is but a ttrottg ooe." VTT,

' "' '':. .....
UnportUrltd '

PrtrtKitv. - V he a dot,"
childTtseid young mother toi vHor, at she ex.- -

; , V ''

lubiled her Brat born. lh ti indaonic! 1 eer (

saw," wit nf eoursej the rej.lv cf the old bacKbloF. ; ,

to whom the appeal was made. " Yes stoss rue - -- .

Iiltle.heart f . eiclniu cd tio haif auioor if t' t ,.

the little bantling and an vry fora.rd of M ago ; '
dou't you think! Very fW vrar'.i " Mid tht ec!i(

'

And, ea the yoonj nimron teiiwyrd .ie .yep tronji; T .'...,
her Bhbya head ll.e tiietj ericnred UcScVSr conV i

limied-i- n evident iniaaenie'nt.- - J,Tivtine7 i '

'wsrseff' bi'd M? V ; ' a..forward.., I never before sa
to the jvgents. rf m innn 1tVilnorau' '4 r'&rr,.N:C,,0.toltrr l,im, ;VSi.bunr,Jsfi.3t8n.

. l ' - . . s .

7: I".- -'
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